2017 Annual Project Awards

And The Award Goes To....
Bomanite Toppings Systems ~ Silver Award
Colorado Hardscapes
Bellevue Block B

Project Location – Colorado; Bomanite Toppings System – Bomanite Micro-Top
Bomanite Toppings Systems ~ Gold Award
Bulach Custom Rock
Great Wolf Lodge Resort

Project Location – Minnesota; Bomanite Toppings System – Bomanite Thin-Set
Patterns Bomacron Small Sandstone, Bomacron Fishscale Belgian Block, Erosion Series Dried Earth Texture
Bomanite Imprint Systems Under 12,000 sq. ft. ~ Bronze Award
Shepherd’s Construction Company
Campbell Residence

Project Location – Indianapolis; Bomanite Imprint Systems – Pattern Bomacron Yorkshire Stone
Bomanite Imprint Systems Under 12,000 sq. ft. ~ Silver Award

Bomanite Toronto

*Jones Residence*

*Project Location – Ontario Canada; Bomanite Imprint Systems – Pattern Bomacron Yorkshire Stone*
Project Location – California; Bomanite Imprint System – Pattern Bomacron Frayed Edge Slate Texture Mat; Bomanite Exposed Aggregate Systems - Bomanite Antico
Bomanite Imprint Systems Over 12,000 sq. ft. ~ Silver Award

Texas Bomanite

The Hilton Anatole Jade Waters Pool Complex

Project Location – Texas; Bomanite Imprint System – Pattern Erosion Series Shifting Sand
Bomanite Exposed Aggregate System - Bomanite Sandscape Texture, Bomanite Sandscape Refined
Bomanite Imprint Systems Over 12,000 sq. ft. ~ Gold Award
Edwards Concrete Company
*Tanger Outlets*

Project Location – Florida; Bomanite Imprint System – Pattern Bomacron Boardwalk
Bomanite Custom Polishing Systems Project ~ Technical Mention

Premier Concrete Construction, LLC

Derby Line

Project Location – Vermont; Bomanite Custom Polishing System – Bomanite VitraFlor
Bomanite Custom Polishing Systems Project ~ Silver Award
Texas Bomanite
Briscoe Carpenter Livestock Center

Project Location – Texas; Bomanite Custom Polishing System – Bomanite VitraFlor
Project Location – Missouri; Bomanite Custom Polishing System – Bomanite Renaissance
Bomanite Custom Polishing Systems MODENA ~ Bronze Award
Colorado Hardscapes
*Dairy Block*

*Project Location – Colorado; Bomanite Custom Polishing System – Bomanite Modena SL*
Bomanite Custom Polishing Systems MODENA ~ Silver Award
Concrete Arts, Inc.
Infinite Campus

Project Location – Minnesota; Bomanite Custom Polishing System – Bomanite Modena Monolithic
Bomanite Custom Polishing Systems MODENA ~ Gold Award
Musselman & Hall Contractors, LLC

Project Location – Missouri; Bomanite Custom Polishing System – Bomanite Modena SL
Bomanite Exposed Systems Under 12,000 sq. ft. ~ Bronze Award
Bomanite of Tulsa, Inc.

*Hard Rock Casino Pool*

*Project Location – Oklahoma; Bomanite Exposed Aggregate System – Bomanite Alloy*
Bomanite Exposed Systems Under 12,000 sq. ft. ~ Silver Award
Texas Bomanite
Link Recreation Center

Project Location – Texas; Bomanite Exposed Aggregate System – Bomanite Revealed, Bomanite Alloy
Bomanite Exposed Systems Under 12,000 sq. ft. ~ Gold Award
Colorado Hardscapes
*Private Residence*

Project Location – Colorado; Exterior Bomanite Exposed Aggregate System – Bomanite Sandscape Texture; Bomanite Pervious Concrete Grasscrete System; Interior Bomanite Custom Polishing VitraFlor System
Bomanite Exposed Systems Over 12,000 sq. ft. ~ Technical Mention
Heritage Bomanite
The Village Courtyard

*Project Location – California; Bomanite Exposed Aggregate System – Bomanite Sandscape Texture*
Bomanite Exposed Systems Over 12,000 sq. ft. ~ Silver Award
Bomel Construction Company
Roberts Pavilion Claremont McKenna College

Project Location – California; Bomanite Exposed Aggregate System – Bomanite Revealed
Bomanite Exposed Systems Over 12,000 Sq. Ft. ~ Gold Award
And Bomanite Systems Project ~ GRAND AWARD
Colorado Hardscapes

DELO – Downtown East Louisville

Project Location – Colorado; Bomanite Exposed Aggregate System – Sandscape Texture and Sandscape Refined
Congratulations to our Bomanite Licensees for their award winning projects

For additional project information on these award winning projects please visit our website at www.bomanite.com and look for the “project profile” links within the individual systems.